
Career Exploration Week 2024
CAREER EXPLORATION WEEK will be observed at Akron Elementary fromMonday, March 18th
thru Friday, March 22nd. The following is a list of activities and dress-up days focused on career
exploration in which ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF ARE WELCOME AND ENCOURAGED TO
PARTICIPATE! Thank you in advance for your support and cooperation… Enjoy the week!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Monday (3/18): “SCHOOL SPIRIT” DAY
Students’ time at Akron Elementary is just the first step in their educational journey,
a time where career exploration and understanding of the world of work begins!
Show your school spirit and dress in your Akron Tiger colors of orange and black!

Tuesday (3/19): “JOB TRAINING” DAY
Before entering the world of work, you need to learn about and practice
for the job you choose. Don your college or military/camo apparel to
show off some of the places job training might occur!

Wednesday (3/20): “DRESS TO IMPRESS” DAY
When you’re looking for a job, it’s smart to ‘look the part!’ Break out your suits,
ties, dresses, and fancy shoes, and dress like a professional… as if you’re going
on a job interview!

Thursday (3/21): “YOU CAN BE ANYTHING” DAY
What is your dream job? Is there a career you’d like to learn more
about? Dress up as what you’d like to be when you grow up! Pilot,
construction worker, gardener, doctor, plumber… You can be anything!

Friday (3/22): “YOUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT” DAY
All are invited to wear bright/neon colors to remind us that our futures are bright -
Students have SO much potential, and their career choices are endless! Be prepared
for a “special treat” at lunch at today!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Note that students will be invited to compete in a game of “Teacher Guess Who”
throughout the week… They will be given clues about current teachers’ childhood
career aspirations, college choices, jobs held prior to landing in education, and
ultimate dream jobs, and be asked to guess who’s who!


